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TEE PORTSMOUTH (CAS

ii)

	

in the caae of
the badge -isr e
= nearside , of

THE PARKING I OFFICE

	

PORTS .C.C . 4 01612425265

PRORIBIZ1ION Of WAITING

C= Or PORTSMObw .

CLOSE ANTI UNNAMED ROAD OFF WAY'TE . STH1?' Tj
OWE-R1R1 5-8-C

The Portsmouth City Council (hereinafter . referred to as

	

the Council),
pursuan~ to arrangements

	

imade under Section 101 of the I,o'cal Gdv~rnment
Act 197

	

with the County Go~ncil of Hampshire

	

in exercise of the, powers
of the aid County .Council under Sections

	

(2) and (3) of the Road
Traffic Regulation Act 1961, as amended by. Part IX of the Trahaport Act
1968, Schedule 19 to the Local Government Act 1972 and Schedule 6 to the
Road

	

affie Act 1974, (which said Act of - 196.7, u so amended, is-
here'ter referred to as fthe Act-of 1967+), and of all other enabling
powers and after consultation with the chief officer of police in
accord;zce with Section 84CO) of the Act of 1961, hereby' make the following
Order ; 1

	

.

1 .

	

This Older may be cite

	

ss the Portsmouth (Castle Close and unnamedrosd of¬ ' Wayte Street) J(Prohibition of Waiting) (No 31), Order 1. 9,80
-

	

aid shall came into operation on 8 December-1980 - .

. 2 .

	

'( ) In this Order -.

sabled personts bad~el has the same meaning as in ! the Disabled
P6rsono (Badge fox Motor Vehicles) Regulations 1975 ;.

o eabled person4 b b" t has - the same meaaLing -as in -the hocal

	

. .
thorities Traffic Orders (Exemption for Disabled Persona) (England
d Wales) (Amendment) Regulations 1975 ;

I arkiag discs means a disc, issued by a Local Authority, 0omp~.ying.
ith the tequireiuentelof the British Standard Specifications for
king Discs (BS No 4631 1970), but coloured orauge, and capable

f showing the quartev hour period during which a period of wafting
egins ; . and - .

	

.

relevant position , mans.

i .)

	

in the case of . ~ vehicle fitted with a front windscreen
badge . ie .exhib

	

ed. thereon with the obverse side facing
forwards on. the near 'side cf -and immediately behind. the

' windecreen;

&,vehicle tot fitted with a front'windscreen,
bited in a conspicuoua position in the front

the vehicle .

2)

	

Except where otherwise stated, ate! reference in this Order to
a m=bered

	

isle or Schedule 9.s a -reference to the Article or
Schedule beexini that amber- in this Order.

	

'

I$*e as provide& in Articles 4 and 5 no - persons shall, - except upon the
direction or with * pemtission of a police constable in uniform or
of a traffic vraxden, carpe or permit arty vehicle to wait on the road or
sides or of lengths of-road specified in the . Schedule .

4 .

	

(Nothing in Article 31 shal render it unlawful. to cause or permit airy
1, vehicle to wait on the road or, sides af' lengtho of road referred to
;therein for so long ~s many be necessary to enable :

the .

NO . 106
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IP03
. (a) A person to board o, alight from the vehicle ;

	

.

5 .

6 .

(b) I Goods to be loaded ~n or unloaded from the vehicle ;

(c) I The vehicle, if it cannot' - conveniently be 'used for* such .

(f

purpose in any oth

	

roads to be used in connection-with
of the fallow'

	

operations namely

	

.

(i)

	

Building, indIstrial or demolition operations ;' .

(ii) The removal of any obstruction to traffic ;

iii,) The maintenanle, improvement ar reconstruction of the
acid read, or sides of lengths of road;

(iv)

	

The laying, election, alteration or repair in, or in lartd
adjacent to, ~he said road or sides of lengths of road of any ,sewer,
or of arty main; pipe or apparatus for the supply of gas,
water ox elec rip/ty or of . axxy telegraphic line as define
in the Telegr4ph Act 1878; -

(d)

	

The vehicle,_ if it cannot conveniently be used for such purpose
in any other road,Ito be used in the .service of a local authority
or a water authoril in pursuance of statutory powers or duties ;

(e

	

The. vehicle to be

	

sad for the purpose of delivering-or
collecting postal ~ackets as defined in'Section 87 pf the Post
Office. Act 1953 ;
The vehicle is to Itake in petrol, oil, water or-air-from.any
garb situated,

oI
or adjacent to the said road or sides or "lengths

of road ;

A . vehicle to be used by a registered Medical Practitioner is
the cdurse of his 1professional duties ;

The vehicle too be
purposes .

thing in Article 3 stall render it unlawful to cause or permit a
__subled person"s vehicle, which displays in the relevmt position

a Idisabled person's badge, and a parking disc (on which the driver,
b~ other person ill cba~ge o£ the vehicle, has marked . the time at which
tlfe period of waiting

	

egan) to wait in the road or sides -of lengths
o ; road referred to !n~the said Article for a period not exceeding
2lhours (not being a period separated by an interval of leas than 1 hour
from the previous' peri~d of waiting by the same vehicle on the same side
or lez6th of road).

I s' prohibitions impos'd by this order shall be in addition to and not
derogation from ar

	

t*striction or requirement imposed by any
regulations wade or having effect as if made under the Act-of 1967 or
bi or under any other `enactment'.

	

.

Given under the Common Saal of the Portsmouth City Council this
4th

	

daT of

	

December 1980

used for fire brigade, ambulance or police,
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.JMON SFAL of THE PO$TSMgUTS
,.~ COUNCIL was hereto

	

ed
_n pursu ce of a resolution ~f
the Come 1 passed at a meet./
duly .co ened and held:-

THE PARKING OFFICE PORTS .C .C. 4 01612425265
I

(See ArUcle 3)

of Lenguhe or Road in the City of Portsmouth

UN-NAMED ROAD OFF THS NORTH SIDE OF WAYTE STREET.

NO.106

the north side from a point
18-m east of its junction with
Castle Road to a point 63 m east
of that junction, inoludi.ng
tuning head.

(b)

	

the-south side from its junetim
with Castile Road, to a point 26 m
east of that junction.

,1.t:14*z.a: a Aj. :
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